
 
ANGLICAN FRONTIER MISSIONS (AFM) – REV. CHRIS ROYER 

Ministry Focus: 
 
AFM does frontier missions Anglicanly by planting 
biblically-based, multiplying, indigenous churches and dioceses 
where the church is not yet established, among the 2 billion 
people and 5,000 people groups still waiting to hear the gospel 
for the very first time. 
 
Partnering with members of the worldwide Anglican 
Communion and other Christians who live near or among 
unreached peoples, AFM equips and sends short- and 
long-term missionaries who harness the spiritually formational 
power, practices, and rhythms of the sacraments, liturgy and the 
prayer book tradition to disciple believers from Muslim, Hindu, 
Buddhist, animistic, and secular backgrounds. 
 

Strategies for Sharing the Gospel in this Ministry: 
 

We send mainly long-term missionaries to regions with less than 0.01% Christian presence. We 
also send some short-term missionaries to support long-termers and their ministries. 
 
There are 17,000 ethnolinguistic nations in the world (source: www.joshuaproject.net). Of these 
17,000 ethnic nations (sometimes called “people groups”), more than 5,000 have less than 0.01% 
Christian presence. Many are statistically at 0.00% Christian presence. We call these people 
groups “unreached frontier people groups” (https://joshuaproject.net/frontier). AFM recruits, 
trains, sends, and cares for missionaries who go to these types of people groups, mainly in 
Northern Africa, the Middle East, and Asia.  Generally, our missionaries cannot obtain a 
religious workers visa because these countries are hostile to the gospel. Thus, they all enter their 
countries of service on various platforms and live incarnationally among the people. For more on 
our strategies for ministry, see our “Why AFM?” brochure found right here: 
https://anglicanfrontiers.com/whyafm/. And note, I also sent 15 of these brochures (hard 
copies) to the clergy, so the St. Michael’s church office should have them for you.  

 
  

Financial Needs: 
 
St. Michael’s has annually provided between $3,500 and $8,000 for AFM missionary pastoral 
care, to minister to the emotional, familial, psychological, and relational needs of AFM 
missionaries, including four missionaries sent out from St. Michael’s Church. While Covid has 
impacted our ability to travel and visit our missionaries, we continue to need financial support so 
that we can provide pastoral care during these stressful, trying global times.   
 
CONTACT:   The Rev. Chris Royer, Executive Director, chris@afm-us.org 
 
 

https://joshuaproject.net/frontier
https://anglicanfrontiers.com/whyafm/


 

Prayer Needs: 
 
Join our weekly Zoom prayer meetings at 11:00 am Eastern Time. To join, send names and email 
addresses of St. Michaelites who desire to attend to prayforme@afm-us.org. We send prayer 
requests out via email every Wednesday night. NOTE: we send a different Zoom login link every 
Wednesday night for the prayer meeting on Thursday. We’d love some of you to attend.   
 
If you can’t join AFM for weekly prayer, sign up for our monthly e-prayer letter and pray for 
AFM missionaries around the globe, including two sent out from St. Michael’s: “Caleb and 
Rebecca” and “Cornelius and Zira.” We had a missionary commissioning service for Cornelius 
and Zira in January 2014. Fr. Al will remember this service and knows who they are.  
 
  
Short-term Mission Opportunities:          ___x__ No.  
 
But if Covid’s impact and transmission can be significantly reduced by next summer, we’ll 
prayerfully consider sending teams next summer like we did every summer before Covid. But as 
of today (Nov. 4, 2020), AFM is not planning any short-term mission trips in 2021 due to 
Covid-19. 
 
We’d love to have St. Michael’s teams go to Turkey, Iraq, Jordan, and possibly Morocco to 
minister alongside AFM long-term missionaries when Covid abates. St. Michaelites could be 
involved in refugee ministry, teaching English, prayer ministry, and the ministry of being 
physically present with those suffering and in need.   
 
 
 


